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Grain Movemcnl M. the East.

sz Yonir, Nov, B.—-Membcrs of the pro- [
does “change claim that there is no cause i
(or uneasiness. lest owing to luge supplies '
of grain coming forward, the storage ca.-

pacity of this port will soon be found inad-
equate to the demsnd. The visible supply
of grain comprising the stocks in grant"; at

the principal points all nominal“ 00 s! nke ‘
and seaboard ports, and in transit by mil,
lake and canals on November Ist was:'
Wheat. 28,822,649 bushels; corn. 11,015,264;
oats, 3,358,000 bushels; barley, 4.860.004:
bushels; rye, 967,513 bushels. The total
amount of grain in store at this port on
November Ist was 10,497,562 bushels against
11,104.90? bushels in 1878. um] 0.278.845
in 1877. Astli pm." 1: '_ mood.
very few of tbegcnnn boiiis sslth rétli'rix
trips to Bu?'nlo, and as they will be laid up
{or the Winter ghey will be used as store-|
houses whoro reduired. i
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BALTIMORE, Nov. 3..—litre. steamer 2WD. 1
Capt. Kirby, left this port at 4 o’clock yea-
terday afternoon for Charleston wrth a lull
cargo and sevenfpassengers. When all Ber~
ren Island she collided with the three mast- ;
ed schooner S. C. T ron. Capt Nickerson, \
laden with ice from §ennehec river for this :
port. Just before they met, the course of;
the steamer was changed and she ran across 1
the course of the schsopowhen :the thl- 1ion occurred. As soon tangy; can}: 155‘loosed fro er. up ._ y‘ sore \
lor shoal atmoe‘gohigon hm“; occurréd
where the water was- seventeen fathoms, but
before he proceeded halt a mile all)???”went down. - -b0 i ,0 . . t} on

were stnveftht?rlih‘llilgr lit:anglwkas madeavailable an t omen an c X en ‘ 8

put into it.hmot?wule :pdse?m
and sent to the schoo er. Before the boat
returned tho-Falcoitéhld 8055!}0”. PW 1181'
o?icers and crew, 5 gin number, climbed
into the rigging whence they were _rescucd.

Sr. Jonas. Wit ”more”I!3’39"
steamer Arizona, Capt. Jones. which ended
irom New Ybri‘Nov.4th {ohmerpooh but
in here this morning: Shestrucksn iceberg
on Friday night and stove in her bows. No
person was injured and her cubic is all ri ht.
Itwill pro 953‘? , ”’3 1‘
the damagml?mme ”h ' . ’

Monhmw?; rei 9‘. ,»-_» _
En Paso,‘ Temr?tv. 11.—A des?qrate? ht took place yea ei‘day at Can eoriafountain, 50 miles hbuth from here is the

State oi Chihuahue.Mexico, between a large
hand of Indians (about 200) and a party of
60 men from Caries. lie digger), 308!when were killed pin! 18 3 53:0er 2";
The Indians were thewesa? :3ngNarrow wad attlrJ‘ ei- -tr e e'

Florida Mo?‘ ' en’s ”30¢
the Csndleo o l'w e e pg}:alterthemwasamh edggt ‘ln I
hind rec“, Thelglrtlasted all‘day. -

scandal. larder unflinching. -

St. Pant,“N6v."'!'l.l-‘A ipeclal irom "St.
Cloud sathoeW'ot-thwtown-o?
Ward, ha ,
Mrs. John. ’

‘i'i'm’mi. 5
°

u 11% "-°“‘°"'
o t e nci o , ‘ Ii , rng
ing to Cuaiale'and'h? exit-'2’: tn?i?tei
gfreg Colgale and a Mildr'of: “ifin cold

co ,anwe re e t on, s cionz, ata
a mob took ti ?imhdr MbandAd‘
hung Waldo, and. at last accounts were
about to hang his brother.

EXP!!!“ aloe! (‘IIIII en, ‘. . ,
The Chinese WI!W‘mi?kd \had it

meeting to-night and decided to advise the
Chinese six companies oi San Francisco
that Wong Chin'Foo, who is lecturing here

or:‘ the dogtrines o! Gougcius, is a bad man,
w owas rivent tor 1 '

and that he qhmg?gtbm be. “@338
China and receive the extreme penalty of
the law. Mr. Foo, ‘who is an extremely
well educated and talented man. writes a
letter to thghpnpera con?rming that his in-

trisnes in inc 9. c . m him,
to leave the «l?i??mpi?gyaud a’s‘tiating '
that he has little tear of extradition, as he iis a naturalized citimn of the United States. .

Abandonmrn llld ocean. (
l‘srunsm‘ms; N'Gv. ll.—Capt. Flahcrty, i

of the steamer Zezdand, arrived from Ant-‘
werp today, and reports that on ,llovember
Bth he picked uptthu hark-Royal . Arch, ot
Sunderiand, which had been abandoned by
the cre w. _

The hurls when 101":de therZew
land was loaded with salt and general mer-
chandise, and her mesh-and rigging were all
in proper shape. She had about twolinchesof water in her hold and her pumps Were in
good working order. Capt. Flaherty could
not tell from what point the bark hailed, nor
what her destination, and no reason can be
assigned for her abandonment by her own
crew. A volunteer crew (was put on board oi
her and Captain I-‘laherty directed his adieu-
to take the bark to New York.

serves Them Bight.
New You, Nov. 12.--'l’he panic among

dealers in lottery tickets here continues. the
arrests oi the past two days being followed
up by proceedings calculated to cause dis-
may in the ranks of speculators. The
openness and audacity with which lottery
people have conducted their business have
attracted very general attention irom law-
nhiding citizens. Fiitoen arrests were made
yesterday including B. Frank Noon, agent
of LI. Dauphin. 0! New Orleans, represent.
ing the Louisiana lottery. of which )1. A.
Dauphin is principal in New Orleans.

Treasury supplies.
The treasury department to-dsy urchased

365,000 ounces oi ?ne silver for the Phila-
delphia. and San Francisco mints. Five
hundred and titty-one thousand ounces 0!
Indeed gold bullion, being a portion 0!
the: received from Europe, was to-dsy
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Your») hurliu.

i£~e.::i»i,rm., Nov. i'J.——li-:ti:rh.—‘ from H'-

err county in the! smm give the totul vote
{or Shite :ruosurt-r us toltnws: Butler, Re-
publicnn, 250,131): i‘mrr, Democrat, 221,815;
Sutton, Urconbst-h, 27,2|.t7;1tit-hortlson, l‘ro-
hibitiou 3,219.

Latest from New York.
NEW You, Nov. 12.-—The of?cial canvass

of election returns throughout the State be-
gnn to-day and will not be completed before
l-‘ridn or Saturday. Returns have been re-ceived, from 14 counties. O?icinl returns
from about hnliot these counties show slight
Republican gains orcr previous estimates,
enough to anticipate that the vote for lieu-
tenant governor will be very close, and that
the Republicans may have carried the re-
mainder oi the State ticket except engineer
and surveyor. O?cial rcturns, now coming
in, shew small but almost. uniterm Republi~
can gains. With changes thus for recorded
the footings give Hashing 9:37. Corr has
loot considerably in Monroe county, but
gains enough elsewhere to make up. Wen-
dsli‘synct gains thus far over his estimated
majority yesterday, are about 300. Bothap-
penr to be sate by nbout 2,000.

('onnresslonul Noun.
‘ Psrrnsosl N: J., Nov. 12.~—Chsr!es H
Voorhecs, member of Congress irom the
?fth district of New Jersey, was arrested yes-
terday lay a U. S. deputy mnrshai, on a
charge of abstraeting from the First National
Bank of Hackcnsnck, of which he was presi-
dent, Collaternis deposited to secure 'uprivate
loan. The ht’?duvtts were made by Cashier
Brewer and Vioe?reaident Degroot. Yoor-
hes was taken before u. U. S. commissioner.
His boil has not yet been ?xed. and he is

ricer st his residence under snveiunnce.

‘ FOREIGN news.

French Elections.
‘ “ PMs, Nov. 9.—-Morshal Canrobort, Bon-
aportist, was to-tlsy elected senator from the

dz'uiment of Lerichaute. Gu?'rey, repub-
it An. Was elected senator from the depart-
ment of Hauntes Alpes.

Distress in Ireland.

The Irish local government has made a
special report to the imperial government
respecting the state of atl‘sirs in Ireland.
Thalrwort says that the potato crop. is ev-

erywhere de?cient and inferior, and this,
. combined with the absence of peat fuel ow-
! ing to rain. is regarded as the leading cause

l in distress. which is expected to culmi-
i during the Winter and Spring. Pan-

?gerism is grexttly increasing, especially in
later. '*

1 Vintage inTrance.

. .Psnre. Nov. 9.—The Moniteur Vinicele
estimates that the results of the vintage in
nine departments of the southeast, compare
favorably with those of last year. The dell-

‘fieney varying frcm one-third to one-tenth
n the departments 0‘the south and central

(regions. and over one-belt in‘ nine depart-
r'ne ts ot the western rcgiou. about two-litmus in ten departments of the north and
central regions and nearly two-thirds lin ten
.doputmenta of the“nbrthes‘stern. 'n the
northwesrulregicmghho dancing”! :1 av":-wom. he stain on or y nreo
vintage. ll amines» 30333000 francs. '
.---..

nus-?u Nehb'nperi “Gig-gen. '
‘

, Nov. llt—The editors of all the
11 nevspaperl in St. Retersbnrg have

recent y been sutnmonei to a pres: bniean
bflth?ninimy oi theinteeiu- and .v. treated-
with reference to thcwcpndnct Ir eir re.
spoctive ‘papers. They were int .1. .d that:
gen?!“ complaints have been Tb red from'

in iathat articles i the St. zersbura
presazinterfered with the imperial l.olicy, and .
therefore they most not continue in the some i
Ictx?'n. Neither Germany nor Anette-Hung

para; nor the relations of Russia with either
of eae two power! nor T’mnce, must be

‘ discussed. England must ‘oo discussed, but
‘jndiciously. These rules will he continued
until the emperor's return to St. Petersboig,“
g nth hence. The "Russian fgovmrmentFnoses to establish a new o?iciul newspa-
per to in?uence public opinion. Telegrams
mportingn recent interview lit-tween Bur
cons?eld find Schouvaioll‘, Russian ambuase- ‘
dor to England. Were suppressed. . l
I'V- IV yuan-nu, "Cl“ May‘ncuuu.

"
1‘t"! Apdcgolyulo: noml. , , . w

f 'lets. Nov. 11.—Abdel Kadcr, a famous ‘
Algerian chief,‘dlcd' at Damascus, 'aged 72. ‘

. - * ; nuutuaunlomo?cnclaml'. = i
' Sr. Parznanmtu. ling. Namely Russian.‘
Eapers have articles upon the in est steps ta- ‘e 9 it. Conltantlnople by the British gov-

, (Infant, and in certain cixcles ,on uneasy
fee mg {is generating. The Gates says:

‘ Tlmt in tho event of England nttcmptiug to

l?iolah Tux-lciuli independence; 'nnd tit the
some time to infringe on tho Vital interest of

'R’ussin, 'a collision between the pom-rs
would be more convenient for the lutter on the
con?nes of Asia Minor than in the d pth of
Central Asia.

The Sick ”an In Wicker.
Coxsnxnxot-Ls, Nov. 11.;Thore is grave

‘ reason to font that the reckless, ?ogged and

l payive resistance which has hitherto but-
i ?e all efforts of the British ambassador to

» Turkey will be prolonged, and that the coun-
try will continue to sink gradually, unit has
bean doing the last. twelve months; until 3

catastrophe produces a radical change in ,the
situation. ' '

Bond Open.
LONDON, Nov. 12.—C01. Macphersou rc-

oorts that the country beyond Rho and Cnbul
in open and the road cosy.

Election.
The Shef?eld Daily Telegmph reports lid-

wnrd Smnhope, under Secretary of State
for India. as saying, during a speech at
Horn Custle, that. parliament might last. till
this time next year. but in all probability it
us vary near its enj, and he took the op-
portunity at advising his hunts to prepare
for an election at. on eatly date.

Mun-flue '?ll'ltlel
Mum», Nov. I?.—Prepontionl have be-

an to: the reception of the Archduchealglam Christine 3: railway stations on the

[my to minim. 'i‘mn-willlveammn uzili-
tnrv ilk-ii! :y u: imu mi 11. . {innitwr by U."

, Ari-'3' n.-I'lwyingtl.o illeq'wprnvun-we.umlt-r
I‘l'n. (l'h MI in. 'Ia» vii-. 1~: 2'5: 34:43" nil its
.w‘u" : for 1” tin: s n.l'llxxzjtlmlllJl‘Tl‘l?il iv:-

3 ‘ '. 21' -=.

y , ,

1 l'.\' -l f(' KL" .

f *4er on l!w(':;nn~«:nzl..

l \xto..-~i.\ (7m: Kw. '.v‘.—~.\:‘. Z:i.;».':....a
strike Ems limit Ill."it' in ii .10 it Xul'.’l‘l.u~i>i,
and in a crow out. l‘.; at." 2.10% l« \rl, run-
ning w'lst 150 fuel him the FulV-i?l} !.no. .-\t

i ll) o‘clock to-mty this cross out was HS

ituh in good millingL TC with no indications
of l‘. Wont “'11”. Th:- Gull Kit} News {lllß
cvmiug says of it: 'i‘ho- formation is: cer-
tainly a promising! one. 'l'bc cross out is (3

feet in this ore. The ore contains block
sulphurets and Chlol'ldtb‘ with spots of

strphnnlto. The out?do of usptchuen so

‘cured is covered with ?ne rich chlorides.
} and much of the ore seen is a ?ne soft
‘chlorido. Tim-c is no hcsituncy in saying
that the whole as shown would mill SIOO
per ton, uhile suicctions could he mode
Which would go high in the hundreds.

Exploring Vessel Jeanette. 1
Sn FRANCISCO, Nov. S.——Tho whaling lhark Dawn arrived to-dny from the Arctic.

On September 86, within ‘25 miles of Herald ‘
Island. she saw the smoke at a stenmcr supg
posed to be the Jeunettc. A )out September
25th the ice began to open rapidly to the
north. I now think that tho exploring vea-
sel Jeanette will reach i.;ml and we may (rt-

pect to hear fuom her next year. ‘
New (tonuumllon anue?

The new constitution provides that the (13»
racturs or trustees of corporations and joint
stock associations shall be jointlyand SJV»
orally liable to creditors and stockholders
for all mom-ya embezzled or misappropriated
by the o?icera of inch corporation or joint
stock associations during the term 01 of?ce
of such of?cers or trustees. To evade this
provision an agreement is being signed by

the stockholders ot'ono of tho largest banks
in the city waivingsuuh liability ophthe part
of the directors. unless such' embezzlement
or misappropriation Bhall be the "result of
(10-operation. collusion or negligence, of such.
director or directors as may be sought to be
made liable {or such embankment or mis-
appropriation. , Other banks are «boat .to
platinum mmecourse, _ ‘ ,

_ ‘ 011 Truck 0! outlxuwt. ' '

RED BLU": New o.—-Ths Mendocino ont-
‘lm. Brown. Bllhngs qnd 64min, have been
tucked within a few miles 0. 11m place.
Their trail was lost A few miles west of here.
Shem! Moore, of Mendocino. ?nd Chas.
Foster sheriff of this county, are after them.
add halve Marge possé‘ of men out.‘ I! is

’th‘dng’M that. they will be caplumd soon, as
they mus! be somewhere in this immediate
vicinity. ' ' '

Storm Doll-:1. '

8m anusuo, Nov. “ML—The storm of
yesterday morning ems productite of cough]-
arable “minor demise among“ the shipping in.
the harbor. Severulismnll (:13an Mission
Bay were driven n'sbore nr ‘sunk. Th’é
steamer Idaho dragged her anchor and went
ashore at Potrero. The ships James Chester
and Eddorside came into collisiuu and both!
were cdnsidembly damaged. Ferry steamers
had very rough passages. and crack boats
were drawn o?. '

(‘hlef of Police. -

A tsport round ‘the City Hall ia; that Pat.
Crowley will be appoipted chief (I police
next month; The Golection is the mosc BM-
lsfaccdry that could 110' made. by virtue 01
his previous‘recorq in mg} quiiion. ,

, ‘ Alter awning lmmll. ‘
'.l‘he Central’Paéi?d Railroad Company to!

day commmd sit in thnthird diatriotv
court. again: .the; City at ‘ Oakland to , uipt,

title to about 500 acrea offhand lying ‘iiiong'
the. 6 water frog; 0! ditto?”- the sentimental
0 minute area ~ his 0 so b u
made neccsbary by the rece?ntw agimoneptli'lthe water Mat queaaonam Oakland and tl‘

aquattors' we; ,whioh has been in progress ‘
on the marsh. The land in question is !
worth about 'tYalt a million dollars!‘ ‘ ' l

‘ Till)“I..’(‘v‘?'T¥°.~‘Qu _ . i.‘ 1
. San Fanxczsco.,.\]o,v. 10.~In the count icourt this morning Judge Wright overruled"
a demurrer to - the complaint in a . amt“
brought to oust thoaeetllcers elected by the ‘
W. l’. C. who took the salary pledge. The
case now begin to 100 k seriouaJer the 'o?i- l
cm elect. It jury trial has been tlemandad.

The Workingmen eld a large meeting on

the sand iota. 'Which was addreased" 19]
Kearney entire deciaion oi_ Judge Wright
overruling the salary pledne cased. Kear-
m-y said thetint’e had arrived for action.
and that all Workingmen‘aicinbn must to.

i solve themselves into military companies
l immediately; that thEir cuitdidatea 'elect m‘u-it
’ bcmeated when the dayyarrives. -in elite» of

’ the decisiongloi every judge, and court. this
side of 11—1; and by force f neccsrary.“ He
concluded by appealing toall good. eitilens
to sustain the Workingrucn in their cause
VSeret'rtl others :uldreisse'd the meetingto‘ th
somepurport. "

~.. w. v . . -. - -
, Another Strut.‘ .

‘Sax’JoetJ. .\.O\'.Hll.-—-Thlf-l aitrrnoou Jae
» Roduriguuz. an cxwonvicv and deapcrado
well known to the oilicera of thin eity, , was
shot by Joseph lj‘elez in front of Mint-h sn-

' icon in Mayfmld,“th'e latter using a shot gun
loaded with bucltshot. Ht! died soon utter:-

lwnrd.. The trouble arose from the refusal
01 Palm: to furnish deceased with money;

nor-e School Tronblu- . ~-

Sau mecmoo. Nov. 11.——’1‘he finance
committee oi the Board 0! Supervisors, to

whom was referred, tor investigation. charg-

ea preferred by School Director Sullivan
against Director Mountain. for having re-

ceived S2OO {or promising to obtain a po-
sition tor a young lady in the schools, have
reported. sustaining the charge and ?nding
Mountain guilty oi a misdemeanor. In
consequence oi the ?ndings at the ?nance
committee, Mayor Bryant will at once com-

mence legal proceedings to oust Mountain
from his :eat in the Board.

The: mm Have the omen.
SAN Fauvracn, h’ov. 11. -~Tho German

I club. W. I‘.0.. met this evening to discuss
Judge Wright's cutlery pledge decision. The
sentimental the meeting generally expressed
was that the candidate-e ect should be seated
pent-ably if possible. otherwise by force.

The Workingmen held an open air mass
meeting at the corner of First and Howard
Itreoto this evening, about 2.000 being pree-
ent. Kearny addressed them. recommend-
ing that when the day arrived for the new

omcm to take their seats, the \Vorkingmen

E should assemble at tho 2mm] lair. march in
[um-t Mun with their nl?cem-elv-ct .to City
“a“. and Fmt 111 m. JiuLy: Wright or any
othurvmrt m (11’ u-uatrury £u%t\\‘ilbfi‘..lud‘n;'.

: Livnrnr-y "huh": :n Hum-'l.

E 'i'm ts'an-(irgm u .‘m 1.1 m: HIM un?-
' thhXc-V-‘nghtwl'n.Z~iJh lul‘xdug(bin ochng

. 2x2 the (m-m-r of I'iftuvutlz strum and Forum
I uvtmzrt. :I'. \vhivh Ken-m 5 .;x.n;unc-.«! 21141!
' on the Ist of Du-vu?u-r he prop le tn1 wade kneeqiuvp in Ink-mi and perish in ill}
pool in the attempt to am : 11w workiuguwu’n
candidates. There is u drup-BGMG‘ impres-' sion that Kenmuy'n thnnta um numerical
in their nature, us he testi?ed on n prev: me.I occasion whcn planed on trial for ixuuznliry
utterances.

The Honeymoon.

“Anuntlni Allen" writes: “Thomas
is as (lt'tt‘rlninmlas a rock about one
thing, that. when he and Maggie {ll'9

married they are going to keep house‘hy
thennzolvcs. The ?rms yt-nr in married
life is a precarious time, make the best
of it; :1 dreadful curious, strange, nre-l
carious time; and if a wonmn aw: waints
n. free room for ixealitution and prayer
it is then; and, likewiso the hump With a
man. Their nevér worn t'wo poisons so
near alilm, but that they wore: (limit-tin:

nnrl hml their different. ways; and vow-n-
--tricitit-s. A woman may think Blitz
knowsn inan‘juntzisiiwoll as if she had
been through his hvatl n numlwrof times
With a lantern: hut lt't liar'conie' to live
With him frbm day to day; from woolt'to

’week in sunshinn anal‘in storm; when
dinner is ready at noon and when it. is
late; when his hootjnck is on its nail and
when it. is lost; when stove pipvs are up
and when they are being liu't'np; and in
oil other trials and reverses of life. I
tell yen she will come Across little, im-
patient, obstinate “tanks in him she
,never hit] oyespn before; little 331mb.
overbearing tst’roaks.’ . And the some
ivith her. He may have horn {is ?rm as
it rock in the belief that hn was Marry-
ing on angel, but the very ?rst't'inie he
brings unexpected company home i on
.wabhing day he'll ?nd he hasn’t. They
may be awful ‘good princi?léd; w'ell
m'euning folks, n’eéérthelo'ss; hut' thd-‘e'
are rocks they have got'to sail nmtiml,
and they wont stmngth, and they ‘ want
practice, and, they.wa.nt elbow: room.”

9”‘,.
* "‘ _“Theije Qis hnqthor nip/9n,

‘ what they '00.“ the liarve?t moonoi iimr-
ried life, thnt‘?ses to’llgght' true mimic-(l

lovers on theht‘pilgrimogb.- It'nmy not
be so brilliant and dazzling as thohcney-
moon, hut its.ljght.i3 steady and qnhn,
and Luellow as nnything, and it ghine's
all the u'ay'dmi‘n in'thn (lnrk vullr-y and
throws its pure light clear norms to the
other "side. t.‘ * * Then, if they|
want to take in n {win?rm, bed-ridden
relations on his side or on hers, let 'emltake '01:: in, it would he pm'ielrtly safe. ,

. -...-i .'.“... ‘ '..- ~

, I
' , “The Su?rage Question. 1

', The discuuim of tho sulfrsge queation
‘as it relates to wognen is likely to have
r‘,x.iio‘r¢3lye.ulta thgxi one. The opponents
rof womiin a??iugé'?nd‘themse 'es con-W
:‘strnihéd {O‘adli’litthat their objéctions to
thut?hoveme'nt. apply, with equal «form
man indiscrimiimte .qu?‘rage“ fox: men
,Jf,aa:they allegehtho gu?'m?o if pot a,
‘patpral tight,,mul shoulti'on y e exer-
fciseci as far as is conéisterit‘ with this best
tinteré‘s'ts‘of society. it (becomes at" once
3opparlint that the ignorant and tlmcrim-
‘.imil nmopg men ahould not be ppmrittgdl
to vote. , No one Et?gi'i‘nd" to guy that
?lm ignomnt "11ml ‘i’it-ious‘man is ‘mort-

‘ capable of using: t‘ht- sn?'mgc wisnly mm
la. virtuous and intelligent woman. Itis‘

‘ therefore safe ito misunw that theiliguus-

ision- will ultiuuiit,lly_oli<l, ('jtli?‘l', in the

l full concession of the Hilfi‘x‘nzotn “onion!
or inqtho, denial of tho will-ago to mom
who am kani'Po ' he {chm-amt _"H|lll

‘t‘iciom. i at ._
"- i" ' i ' '

- vlt‘doué sculuv‘vm?lmugh aomonentriw
(ion of the ..uiifnrgc ".“." ucui awry in any
p'vbcqt. \Vltll al tILO,:-'«'lioul “(liltingpro:
vided liy‘. the Stub, ‘rJ‘vmmi‘or ‘womnn

need lic. without a ?miv‘edumtim,‘nml if

I tht’ny'ai-e itin fair to mhnlmle. that they
lalkmnio of tho rimt rpquinitos ton who

put: M the, ironchisoh ind suryly it
would he no in‘iumiccvin 110”" this suit

lfmge tn paupera‘mid ('l‘ilnlntll!of both
lsézios. IL is riot always a nmn'u own
“fiu?t that ho is dopondent upon charity,
but it? vlom SILOW that iii” in dolicigm; in
Home of the qualitim that rhouhl (llhtill-

guisll the sowx'tiign citiizvzis of n rvpui».
lic. Posxibly, thercforo, [lil' truest rh-
form would ho to deny the privileges of
citizenship to both sexes until they have
first given proof of their capacity and
inclination to use the (educational advan-
tages provided for them. of their ability
to meet the responsibilities of life, and
of their disposition to obny and sustain

the laws—San Jose Mercury.

Mrs. J amcs [loyant of Lowmlm» coun-
iy, (l'.)ll?tl‘lllast year her colossal fortune
of natural blhck hair for tho bene?t of
the Memphis yellow fever sum-rem. It
realized several hundred dollars, and Ins
now come back to the original owner, by
the kindness of o Boston merchant, who
was the last purchaser. It will be raf-
?ed for in Montgomery in an evening or
two, for the bene?tof General Hood'n
children, and everybody should zal-ze a
chance.

Oregon Items.

“‘lllmm-Ilv"huh-s'.
’I" uh: 0:" our "i-‘y (lusti'm Int, :1' 11.3,.

my am Mullinm'vllc llcpm-wa. rm upto 15;.
1.3:: :.mr ;: “as W. St) 3w; xv 313”mg; mme.

\l :rchur.‘:shlu \xllca‘. is run-£51.; n hurl} sulluat, :31 (‘3 mussel-ml. :Lt. l):L_y‘.«~ ,:.

’lu-Iruss is still brisk on He R ‘v'. l‘.. R.,
cspw .;le in wlwat. of which tlmy :ch I'. 0 iv-
in; from 15 to 20 car loads pa‘l‘ «lay.

The newly elect 'd citv 01!}er at McMZvnp
villv nrv : Recorder. Henry Warren; Mu:-?lm], I”. H. Martin; Council. \\'. (1. Hondu-
uon, Hiram; Adams, J. J. t't-llmd and l‘. A.
Wallace.
7 The Eugene Guard snyq : (.‘(lsrt will prob-ably ?nish its sclaion to-duy. Judge Watsondose'rveu commendatlon for the promptncss
m d dispatch he has dis lnycd in disfming ofa large docket in I dng? Week. I‘.

‘ (ice. T. Long, who ntnblml the s-zetion
‘ foreman, Farrell, last S ring. at (‘omstrrck’s
mill, has been oonvicterf in Circuit Court of

‘ Douglas county, and sentenced to one yv:.r in
the penitentiary. ' I

‘ Un'clc Phillip .\‘lulkey. of Eugene, while
fielding apples, fell oll' ol :i :-tep lndrh r, and)l‘OliC‘one rib-and brma'mg himself up cnnsid-
embly.

Junction City held her unnnzil city vluctxou
on last_Mominy. 'l‘he followin': rm.- the me-
eessl‘ul aspirants : (kmneilmen, W. S. Lee,
I. \V. Newcomb, J. M. Ue'eite, firm, I. ("rang
John \Yortumn; Recorder, J. M. Lulfert ‘:

Marshal, Jnmea Canter-l; ’l‘reunrer, D. 1%.
Bunch. Whole number of votes mm; H].

Sammy- onto-u r: . , .

Jvan ilzmcookg-of ~Douglas ~mmy~io ohm

titled to the blnq ribbon n 3 the, champion
bear hunwr, having-”thin“.“mniu? All.‘.!
three panthers last Week.

It is thought that nboutn'almoo was ob-
tninerl‘ from the mail by the robber wi.o Mor-yell the stage near liaau’. The rewzmh c-fll ml
for his capture mount to $1,300.

The Coos Bay News tells of an Mfr-1y be-
tween S. S. Bailey and Captain John Magce,
where nngty words were followed by revolver
shut ?red by Bailey, but no one was hurt.

C. J. Callahan, of Cole's valley, In the Ump-
qun basin, in digging a well on his place re-
cently found a vein of cell 81}: feet in- thick-
ness ahonh 39 feet from til-1 guriuue ‘of the
“remind. ‘ i y \

Thai-e are no less thnn‘v'eventeen naw milk
in Jnok‘sori county, with a capacity ofturniu v
out (1,000 feet of lumber each per day—vans
yet there is a scarcity nt' tlm nrtieic ferhume
Consniimtinn. > . z.
”The Dcmoerntxc Timcg says: Gen. :Lune,

while assisting in canning a. mine on Grave
creek hut week, {0 and cut his hand quite
unevenly. With promgiit uttentian, ?ne-.rewr.
it in rapidly getting we I. .

Theyooa Mail an 'I: There is no? pauper
ln'Curry county» )I‘hiu fact with tho general
good management of the ?nancial nli'airs of
that county. hav'é nearly mailed the indebt-
mlncss winch a few years uimmwu the terror
of theta n era) and this year their tar levy
is tyyo Imm (an than that n! (f‘ous. '

Following are the trnnuetionn in the U. :3.
Land Ollice. Roseburq. lug-chemouzh of [De-
lobe,- : 396 acne: null for cash; 20 homestead
entries, embracing 2,254 none; 24 prmmption
tilinge: lO'linnl homestead proofs, uinlvrncln
1.136 some; 8 donotion Certi?cates ins‘ued: l
entry of timber land.

The Sentinel uyu : Jackson co nty Is rup-
idly increasing in opulntion. lhc vzwnnt
land on Butte creek la being taken by emi-
grants from CWornin, Md :1 ,number of old
nettle" have recently told ortions of their
land. The next election 'l'llFllloWMarge ln-
mule of you“:ovoi- thatof twogcm‘m.‘

An aleclion was held at Oakland blonduyhunt for tho pm‘pone ofbrgllnizl?g an in mpo:-
otion. 'Tlle'l‘nnthinoorporotor’ carried the
sle and elected the following named ol?cou :
‘gutm. J. R: Redmm;‘L: t‘.’ Wheelm‘,‘ ‘J.

nzleton. Wm. limud J. C. Youngnßh
corder, G¢o. Sutt e; Treasurer, l’. Hellman;

Mushy}, A‘Holm‘t. “ ' ‘
"

, _ Notwithstanding the want of railroad {mil-

llliM"‘Rogue lliveij,\’nllcy in reg-tiring a num-
‘ her of ulldltldna to her population; The
(”was lqnde on Butte creek and other agri-
culm sections of the county are grinlunlly
being taken iip 'hy emigrants from l'iulifnrnm
mnl other mm. The next census will show
n‘snlmnnlinl increase in the publllullbll of
Joshua county. ‘

"

A horse, smhlle and hilillv "WI-w stolen from
the him of szioellnvhn, honking ?lms. lat
Saturday night.

. Twenty. dwelling hi ‘W _- lynx-lllinul (-795de

in llusvhhrg «luring (ht: "01:0". and yd;
them'innotgnnc now tn h].- n.‘nl (lg: l.‘ ‘u or
annoy: ' ’

"

‘

, y No?withutnmlin? the rush s‘cnrm M l!) rc-

Emi'tgt tlln: 5,900 lumhnld ‘ more when: has
men would in the in" lmmri n‘. l‘.»: 'nirg

1.1513; 1}“your. . ~ ..

, The Lnlmview Hurlihl my“; ,h'cnt‘. 'liml'ml.
of Dix-We Valley (inn, hml tin. misfortune to

low: the iloi'clinuc‘r 0! his ri?ht 'hn’nd While"
handling t “.bolt,"'for shingle timber land?ll--

‘iirllny. - _ ’

UhurlmlJuncu, n lililk’hhlal‘nll .in ('.nvn Val-‘

[9% run off last Sunday with thr- (liny‘hhl' of
a . Ir. Bcnhzun. ' . - ’

’ A donr-emdo nnmud lhmly. who m' boil 3

conuuy aton- nix miles below Lokuviuu , Lilli}:
county! cscnpml from the Lake _cpuh:y jllll
oval" a month ago and mule his way tn .\ludoc
county. Cal. llc in Flln‘i?'l?tk'll of' xnlml' ring a

slim-p llL‘l'tlel' at ?nlc flku mince his uscaw.
'l'he'shtrill'pf Modoc county undertook his
errant, got on hiu track, nml even near onmlgh
to exchange revolver slim. but l'unly got
enough start to possess himaclf of a lneury
ville, wd‘ucood mm! at a hritlnc.‘\\'h'-ro he
was mutt-r of t?e situation nml hm ‘auwrs

had to turn back, :

111-I. of the Holmium:

The (lollicntinn of the Now l'niverlnllot
chum-h :19 Dayton tuuk piano Sunday. {Novem-

her 9th.
Dayton people recu-qnim the “7‘3! 0! .1 mil-

rond from that place to \\ .1133: \\all; .u.d say
it must cunw. _ _

A new lnlclge in to lw o-rect-nl r. I:r. ll

called the “Ultl .\lullau ‘ Hum”; h: the
Touchet, lvmliug to Ly: In" .’- rry. v n ‘3lth
fiver.

Dunhnm Wright, 0! Lo Whole, and“
15.51”“:de of grain «luring the thruhmq
1811011. Of this 6,!70 lfllhlll was thriller
in high: volley. _

The “'5". Walls Suzanna a)"; The
manta null mm?! with tum Bulb:
“1:1!un of than do: have» to .dd 00
the glut of grain,» “I.u had depot.


